Curriculum Standards Subgroup Meeting Notes
(Subgroup now includes the Community Clearinghouse Subgroup)
Date: May 5, 2016

Members Present:
Christina Hall, NICRP and RCC
Kim Kandt, Brian White Grant Program
Kristy Oriol, Nevada Network Against Domestic Violence
Victoria Blakeney, Nevada Department of Education
Jill Tolles, Original Task Force Member, Running for Assembly
Patricia Haddad, NICRP
Daniele Drietzer, RCC
Rebecca LeBeau, Child Assault Prevention

1) **Subgroup members discussed the logistics of the upcoming Curriculum Standards Feedback Sessions**
   a) It was suggested by Victoria Blakeney that we use Adobe Connect Meeting for the feedback sessions. This way people can still participate through the phone exclusively but also gives people the option of connecting through the internet as well so they can see documents as well. This way we can introduce them to the standards and make sure that they can all look at them together on the screen. Instructions on how to access this through the computer will be provided.

2) **Subgroup members discussed the format of the upcoming Curriculum Standards Feedback Sessions**
   a) Subgroup members discussed the agenda of the meetings:
      i) Introduce the history of the task force, the goals of the task force, what we hope to accomplish as a task force, and why this is important. Also introduce the goals of the feedback session.
      ii) Ask what topics they would like to see covered in a comprehensive child sexual abuse prevention curriculum standards. Discuss.
      iii) Propose Suggested SB 394 Curriculum Standards and compare to the suggestions above.
      iv) If there are enough attendees, break out into different sessions to discuss each grade block. If not applicable, cover one grade block at a time as a group. Also make sure to discuss feasibility of implementation.

3) **Subgroup members discussed outreach plans for the upcoming Curriculum Standards Feedback Sessions as well as possible additional feedback sessions.**
   a) Subgroup members will continue to reach out to important stakeholders to invite to feedback sessions
   b) NICRP staff will create a reminder email with instructions about the online meeting to all those who have RSVP. We will then send out reminder and instructions to subgroup to send out to all those they may have invited.

For More Task Force Information:

Website: [http://nic.unlv.edu/pcan/CSATaskForce.html](http://nic.unlv.edu/pcan/CSATaskForce.html)  Phone number: (702) 895-5053
Email Address: csaptaskforce@unlv.edu
c) Subgroup members discussed holding additional feedback sessions that target specific stakeholders in all school districts in Nevada after these initial feedback sessions.

4) **Members reviewed the Suggested SB 394 Standards and made recommendations**
   a) Subgroup members discussed adding bullying/sexual harassment in the earliest grade blocks.
   b) Subgroup members discussed adding language regarding “unsafe secrets/safe surprises” to communication skills standards.
   c) Subgroup members discussed standard regarding anatomically correct names and possible pushback from parents and issues with sex education. Members discussed leaving it in for now but also possible steps if we do receive push back.
      i) Possible next steps include providing material for the parents to read regarding the importance of teaching this information at a young age.

5) **Next Steps**
   a) **Christina** will make edits to the Suggested Standards based on the conversation above.
   b) **Rebecca LeBeau** volunteered to bring the Suggested SB 394 Standards to her meeting with Washoe County counselor meeting.
   c) **NICRP staff** will draft a reminder email and instruction list for the feedback sessions.
   d) **Subgroup members** will send out the email reminder to those they invited to the feedback sessions.
   e) **Christina and Vickie** will discuss the logistics for the adobe online meeting for the feedback sessions.
   f) **NICRP staff and Vickie** will help lead all the feedback sessions.
   g) **NICRP Staff** will compile all of the recommendations from these feedback sessions to bring back to the next Curriculum Standards Subgroup Meeting.

6) **Next meeting of the Curriculum Standards Subgroup:**
   a) **TBD. NICRP Staff** will send out a doodle poll to schedule the next Curriculum Standards Meeting. The Community Clearinghouse subgroup is welcome to join this meeting as well.

---
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